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NORWAY TO ASK
FOR RECOGNITION AGGREBBIVE MOVEB

TEAMBTERB ARE MAKING NOOBTAINS MINOR COMMERCIAL
CONCEBBIONS

GERMANY REWARDED FOR
FRIENDSHIP TOMOROCCO

Her Representative Alleged to Have
Atsursd the Sultan Bhe Will Pro.
tect Him Against France, and
Complications Are Feared

Employers Declare The/ Have Got
Their Affairs Back Into Almost

|-j Normal Condition*—'Grand Jury
Investigating Bribery Charges

ENVOYS TO BE DISPATCHED
TO THE POWERS

WILL NOT REVOKE ACTION

ItIs said that the Moorish officials
are reconciled to the possibility of the
proposed international conference being
finallyvetoed by France and Great
Britain, but they believe the proposi-
tion willbe supported by other powers,
and it Is further'stated that the sultan
Is prepared to resist Indefinitely the
proposals of the French government.

The sultan maintains his absolutely
Independent attitude while the Moorish
officials regard Count yon Tattenbach-
Ashoid, head of the Oerman mission to
Morocco, as a guardian angel. The
count is .credited with having made
numberless statements, among them
one In which he is alleged to have told
the Sultart that Germany was quite
the sultan that Germany was quite

Qerman friendship for Morocco has
already been rewarded by Individual
minor commercial concessions. This U
regarded Indiplomatic circles here as a
precedent liable to create complications
if other grants follow, becauno it •would
change the status quo and perhaps
cause France to abandon her attitude
of patience, thereby leading to a crisis.

LONDON, June 12.—A dispatch from
Fese, Morocco, says:

By Associated Press.

WHEN THE BABY WALKS

The investigation willbe resumed to-
morrow.

John P. Roach, president of ths
Union Traction company, told of- the
threats .made against his company In
connection with the delivery:of coal
by non-union drivers. \u25a0

*
•.... .*-'.",

Several witnesses were heard, among
them being Fred Sontag, Chicago
manager for the

'
Anheuser-Bus.ih

Brewing company, who was questioned
In connection with the drivers em-
ployed by that company In 1903. Son-
tag was called as a result of the
charges made -by President Shea nivi
ex-President Young'of the Teamsters'
union against Levy Mayer, counsel for
the Employers' association. Shea and
Young charged that Mayer had sought
to' have them go Into conspiracy to
call|a strike of the teamsters em-
ployed by .the brewing company be-
cause it declined to become a member
ofIthe Chicago and Milwaukee 'Brew-

ing associations. Inhis testimony Son-
tag stated |that the strike had been
called without any Bpeclal reasons be-
ing given by the teamsters. \u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0

The new June grand Jury today be-
gan nn investigation of the alleged
charges of bribery in connection .with
the strike, which wan left unfinished
by the last grand Jury.

CHICAGO, June 12.—Th« teamsters*
strike has come to the stags where It
willdie a natural death unless new life
Is injected into Itby the striken. Dur-
ing the past twenty-four hours nothing

of any importance whatever has devel-
opend, neither side to the .controversy
having made any aggressive move.
According to the employers Involved
In the trouble, they have succeede-1
In getting their business almost back
to the normal condition. The teams-
ters are doing absolutely nothing In
the strike, not a move being made eith-
er for peace or a spread of the diffi-
culty.

By-Associated Press.

INCORPORATIONS

New records of speed between Chi-
cago and New York are being estab-
lished by the Pennsylvania Railroad
company. A new eighteen hour sched-
ule has Just .been Inaugurated and the
first two trains to run on this reduced
time arrived at the terminus exactly

on the minute, r,1/.-v

New Records of Speed

BUILDING PERMITS

United Realty Co. Directors: Syd. T.
Smith, Sol Davis, E. L. Kornfeld, A.
M. Shook and P. E. Woodruff of Los
Angeles. Capital stock $50,000, fullysub-
scribed.

Clifton J. Platt, Chester R. Pyle
Real Estate and .Commission Co. Di-
rectors: Clifton J. Platt, Chester R.
Pyle :and Joslah Platt of Pasadena.
Capital stock $12,000, fully subscribed.

Watts Lumber Co. Directors; W. H.
Turner, .F. 8.. Woodruff, B. L. Korn-
feld, Ernest A..Larson, of Los Angeles.
Capital. stock $25,000 with $5000 sub-
scribed.

• For. the first time in the history of
Los Angeles, National Flag day will
be observed next Wednesday. Roose-
velt.command, Spanish War veterans,

will hold services In Broadway Cen-
tral

'
hall, at which speeches will be

made by Judge vPierce and Attorney

Garrett.

Flag Day Wednesday

Children who are slow to walk, are
generally late In teething, , too. Or-
dinarily the healthy breast-fed infant
will commence to cut his teeth at six
months, and in some cases a trifle
earlier; children brought up on patent
foods are often as late as the twelfth
or fourteenth month. The reason for

this difference is that some of these
foods do not.nourish the bone matter,
or, in other words, do not contain the
bone-making elements to such a degree

as the mother's milk.

Itis the 'muscular, not the fat chil-
dren, who are the most forward in this
respect. Do not urge the child to stand
on his feet, nor encourage walking too
soon; let the child follow his own Im-
pulse. The majority of children are
ambitious in this respect, and Just as
soon as they feel the muscles and
bones strong enough .to bear their
weight they will surely'- mako the ef-
fort. Ifurged while the bones are soft,

bowed legs are the result

From Harper* Bazaar.
Children usually begin to stand on

their feet about the tenth month and
with assistance willtake a step or two.
By. the twelfth month they learn to
take a few steps alone and two months
later run about. This, however, de-

pends a great deal on the child's
strength, which In turn is gauged by

the nutrition; children nourished by

patent foods are usually far behind the
healthy breast-fed infant. '<<.'..

Using Their Limbs
Fat Children Are Usually Slow About

Second street, 3215
'
East

—
G. W.Green, \u25a0 owner and « builder; one-story,

five-room frame residence, $1500.
Twenty-seventh street, 1172 West

—
Cleves Harrison, owner and builder; al-
terations to frame residence. $40.

Twenty-ninth street,'l66s East
—

A. G.
Green, owner and builder; one-story
frame residence, $100. ".--

Thirty-eighth street, 812 West
—

Ellen
A. March, owner and builder; additionto frame building, $300.

Twenty-eighth street, 235 East
—

L.C.
Mclntosh, owner; F. M. Ordway, build-
er; alterations to frame building, $500.

Wisconsin street, 4411
—

R. B. Condit,
owner; C. H.Cotter, builder: one-story,
six-room \u25a0 frame residence, . $2000.

Woodlawn avenue, 3877
—

M.J. McMa-
hon, owner and builder; frame build-
ing. $100.

er; M. Carol, builder; one-story frame
building; $150.
Holmes street, northeast corner Fifty-

first—B. Strode, owner; Mr. Rankens,
builder; one-story frame residence; $54.

Mozart street, 2112— J. L>. Newerf, owner
and builder; one-story, six-room frame
residence; $1600.' \u25a0

•

Ninth street, 825 West—Charles Plant,
owner and builder; move house to 2208
Toberman street; $500. "•

\u25a0

New. York street. 313—Myers & Kulll.
owners: L. C. Emerson, builder; one-
story frame residence; $200.

Olive street, 629 South
—

Mrs. A. S.
O'Donnell, owner; Graham and Eaton,
builders; three-story brick building,
$31,600.

Ruth avenue, 712 A
—

F. S. Johnson,
owner; J. D. Thompson, builder: two-
story, eight-room flat building, $2000.

This Is a very dangerous disease un-
less properly treated. Statistics show
that there are more deaths from It than
from scarlet fever. Alldanger may be
avoided, however, by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. It liquefies the
tough mucus, making It easier to ex-
pectorate, keeps \u25a0 the cough loose, and
makes the paroxysms of coughing less
frequent and less severe. It has been
used in many epidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For sale by all
leading druggists.

Whooping Cengh

There are undelivered telegrams at the
Postal Telegraph and Cable company's
office. 238 South Spring street, for Mrs.
Annie Treat, Cal. Fireworks, L.M. Kell-
man, Mrs. C. W. Jackson, M. T.Hancock,
cables for "Alkee" and P. Cunningham.

There are undelivered telegrams at the
office of the Western Union Telegraph
company for Mrs. Charles Ross, H. H.
Abbott. Irving J. Whitney, Mrs. L. H.
Corson, I. MacManus, Paul Edwards,
Louis Wlesermaler, Jallma Slmonson,
Mrs. C. H. Conant. Joseph J. Fenton, M.
C. Threlkeld, Eugene L. Leszynsky. W.
E. Smith, Mr.Gridden, A. G. Munholland.Fred Wels, Mrs. R. A. Little, G. W.
Reaser, Mrs. M. L.. Kerrnlsh, Mrs. W. M.
Frank, W. C. Brown, Perry Fisher, Mrs.
Minnie L. Anderson. Hon. S. C. Smith,
Harry B. Miller. G. C. Todd, Mr.Will M.
Hail.

Undelivered Telegrams

then thare Is faro banks, allIknow
about them is that 1 heard Ma telling
Pa if he would only quit playing faro
b&nk she cud git sum new shoes, and
Pa said Never mind, my luck will
turn sum day and Ma said Tes, when
we are ded.

—
Milwaukee Sentinel.

1have got the best bank of all, ItIs
a pig & is hollow and you drop the
nickel or dime in the pig's head, once
1 had six dollars Inmy bank &pa said
Well, 1 nead a little change &he stood
the pig on Its head & shook out all the
munny, he told me that was frenzied
finance.

thare is quite a few Jobs In a bank,

sum of them \u25a0 pay lots of munny &
others pay $10 a week about, but most
of them pay all rite Ifyou keep work-
inghard &rise to the top,but when you

are rising to the top doant go through
the roof.

'
v . :--'•

banks is whare you put yure munny
& then run & talk Itout when you heer
peeple say it aint. safe thare & then
you keap It In a stocking a few days

& put it back.

Bobble's Essay on Banks

"Brides to be": Fashions latest ap-
proved styles "At Home" cards, calling
cards. Sampleß mailed free. Writing
paper. No matter what the Importance
of the letter you write may be, use the
best paper. Select the finish that appeals
to you most, and use It always. Let It
become part of your individuality, for In
no other way Is the refinement of men
and women more clearly Indicated than
by the paper on which they write. It Is
poor economy to be misrepresented by
using Inferior paper. Sanborn, Vail &
Co., 357 South Broadway.

MarriiiKe Announcement*!

The Metal Market
By Associated Press. .: < ;;•.
• NEW YORK. June 12.—This being a

holiday In the English markets, no cables
were received and the local metal market
was generally quiet. Tin was a little
more firmly held.but continued quiet nt
$30(530.60. .

The copper situation shows no change.
Lake and electrolytic are quoted at $15
and casting at $14.75.

Lead remains quiet at $4.5004.60.
Spelter Is unchanged at (5.33.

!Iron continues unsettled with the tone
easy. . .

•', San Francisco Mining Stock*
By.Assoclated Press. V.\u25a0• .

SAN FRANCISCO, June 12.-The official
closing quotations for mining stocks to-
day were as follows."
Alpha Con 6 Justice 6
Andes 20' Mexican f'7
Belcher 13 Occidental Con 94
Best & Belcher 99 Oohir- 587%
Bullion 33 Overman 6
Caledonia 41 Potosl 12
Challenge Con.. 2i» Savage 38
Chollar 17 Scorpion 12
Confidence 78 Sag Belcher 6
Con Cala &Va..140 Sierra Nevada .... 30
Crown Point ... 12 Sliver Hill 14
Exchequer 47 Union Con 42
Gould & Gurrle 18 Utah Con 10
II& Norcross..lo6 Yellow Jacket .... 12

Lawyer Dan O'Reilly was vigorously
arguing a case In the West Side court
the other day, when Magistrate Wahlo
interrupted him with the question:

"Is this Diogenes?!' .
\u25a0 The crowd on the. bridge turned

around and saw one of the prison
keepers bearing a lighted, lantern
through the aisle.

"Yes, that Is Diogenes," replied
O'Reilly, "but he wouldn't find the
man, he is looking for here."

—
New

York Sun. -•• •

Not in the Court Room

If you want to go east, O. ITaydock,
Agent Illinois Central It. R., 238 S. Spring.

Superintendent Backus yesterday Issued!
building permits as follows: ,

Adalr street, 600 feet south of Thirty-
sixth street— C. F. Feldhacker, owner and
builder: one-story six-room frame resi-
dence: $1000.

Alvarado street. 1017 North-C. Hanna.
owner and builder; one-story frame resi-
dence; $40.

Alta street, 202—C. B.Dorrlngton, owner;
F. B. Dorrlngton, builder; one-story
frame residence; $500.

Avenue Sixty-four, 610 North-Mrs. F.
Q. Klmball. owner; C. A.Kimball,builder;
one-story frame residence; $750.

Avenue Sixty, 120 feet east of Hayes
street— Ed G. State, owner and builder;
one-story frame residence; $250.

Alvarado street, 301 North—C. D. Jack-
son, owner and builder; alterations to
one-story frame building; $540.

Budlnng avenue, northeast corner.
Thirty-eighth street— W. C. Harris, owner
and builder; frame barn; $40.

Budlong avenue, fifty feet north of
Thirty-eighth street— W. C. Harris, owner
and builder; frame barn; $75.

Burlington avenue, 126 North—A. O.
Johnson, owner;, E. Kendall company,
builder; one-story six-room frame resi-
dence; $1600.

Defiance street. '428—"William Morton,
owner; W. C. Kelsea, builder; one-story
frame residence; $1200.

Fayette street, 313— Myers & Kulll,
owners; I.C. Emerson, builder; one-story
frame residence; $200.

Forty-seventh street, 605 East— C. J.
Stanley, owner; George Horton, builder;
one-story five-room frame residence; $1500.

Forty-first street, between Moneta ave-
nue and Flgueroa street— J. R. Jones,
owner and builder; one-story frame resi-
dence; $2000.

Fifty-seventh street, 200 feet east of
Ascot avenue—May Reynolds, owner and
builder; one-story frame residence: $200.

Fifty-fourth street. 1170 East-Mrs. A.
Kennedy, owner; E. Darrow, builder;
one-story, five-room frame residence;
$1300.

Forty-first street. 340 feet west of Mc-
Kinley avenue— Mary J. Krelser, owner;
,C. J. Krelser, builder: one-story, nve-
room frame residence: $1000.

Fourth street. 2849 East— J. B. Wright,
owner and builder; alterations to frame
residence; $50. ,-<••..,

Mlllard avenue, 1421—Anna A. Bolln,
owner; P. J. Bolln, builder; two and one-
half story, eleven-room frame residence;
$5000.

Long Beach avenue, southeast corner
Fifty-second street— Henry Regler, own-

Sweet, sound and satisfying. Las
Palmas cigars.

William Stevenson, formerly with
John A.Merrill,has engaged inthe real
estate and mining business, with offices
In the Mason building.

High Low
a. in. p.m. a. m. p. m.

June 13 6.31 tf.23 12.1K
June 14 7.30 7.04 1.12 12.28
June 16 8.24 7.46 1.59 1.14
June 16 9.15 8.28 2.45 1.58
June 17 10.0* 9.10 3.29 2.43jSne 18 10.63 9.81 4.12 3.39
June 19 11.43 10.36 4.68 4.19
June 20 .... 12.36 6.38 6.14
jvna 20 11.20 °..JuSi 21 1.32 6.23 6.21
June 22 13.06 2.26 7.02 7.43
June 23 13.58 3.14 7.43 9.13
junA 24 3.04 4.03 8.23 10.47
Jun, 26 3.26 '4.47 9.10 11.65
June 2«....... \u2666•« 5.26 10.07
June 27 6.03 6.01 12.89

juni«::::::: *.a .:« 1?:5$ •*::::
.Tuna. U 11.37 ....jjun« 29 7.46 . 7.06- . 1.37 13.19,jun»' 80 5.29 7.SR 8.07 12.67

Extensive preparations are being

made for the convention of the Los An-
geles district Epworth league at the

Santa Monica Methodist church, June
22 and 23. An elaborate Iprogram' has
been prepared for the sessions.

TIDE TABLE FOR SAN PEDRO

Epworth League Convention

Special services are being held at the
First Baptist church each evening this
week. "Strange Things of the Welsh
Revival," willbe the topic of (Rev.
Joseph Smale, the pastor, at the ser-
vice this evening. The choir of the
Welsh Presbyterian church will take
part Inthe service.

Baptist Church Services

Psychic Science Meeting
For the weekly meeting of the Psy-

chic Science alliance, which will be

held Tuesday evening at the Mclvor-
Tyndall Institute, 1501 South Grand
avenue, an extensive musical and liter-
ary,program has been arranged, com-
plimentary to Mrs. Elizabeth Deuress,

who is soon to leave for the north. Oth-
er guests willbe Mrs. Helen Wilmans-
Post and daughter, Mrs. Ada Powers,

and Mr. and Mrs. William Walker At-
kinson.

Bishop Conat y will celebrate ponti-
fical mass next Thursday morning at
9:30 o'clock, at the formal opening of
the new Convent of the Good Shepherd

on West Pico street. The bishop will
be assisted by Manager Harnett, V. G.,
as assistant priest; Rev.Raphael Fuhr,

O.F. M., and Dr. Glass, C. M.,deacons
of honor; Rev. J. J. Clifford,S. T.L.,

deacon of the mass; Rev. P. G. Scher,

sub-deacon and Rev. George Donahue,

master of ceremonies..';,,.-. 0,

Pontlfllcal High Mass

Mr. Loveland said he thought that
Norwegian interests would not suffer
in the interim during which the coun-
try would not be represented abroad.
Fortunately, he said, Norway's biggest
trade was withGreat Britain, Germany,

the United States and France, •where
for a short period consuls were not in-
dispensable.

"The /action taken by the storthing

is Irrevocable, and the powers should
realize the fact that Norway will fight
before this action is reconsidered. The
question of peace rests with Sweden,

but the early recognition of our inde-
pendence willbe of interest to the pow-
ers as well as to ourselves."

"When our case is presented to th*1

powers," said Mr. Loveland, "It will
be seen that itisnot one ofantagonism

of the people to monarchß nor to a
single monarchy. Norway has been a
kingdom for many centuries and is
proud of the fact. The dissolution of
the union was purely on constitutional
grounds. Our constitution existed prior
to the union with Sweden, and when
this came to a conflict between the two
peoples, Norway chose to retain her
constitution.

CHRISTIANIA,June 12.—Mr. Love-
land, former president of the section
of the Norwegian council of state at
Stockholm, who will be inducted Into
his new office of foreign, minister of
Norway June 18, in an interview with
the correspondent of the Associated
Press today said that a special envoy

would within ft few weeks be dis-
patched to the great powers to seek the
recognition of the diplomatic and con-
sular representatives of Norway, Re-
garding the probable difficulties to be
encountered, Mr. Loveland declined to
express an opinion, but he said that the
envoy would convey the best wishes
of Norway to the powers and would go
to them with the highest hope as to the
successful result of his mission.

By Associated Press.

Former High Official Says Decision of

\ Storthing Is Final and Hit Coun.

try Will Fight Rather
Than Yield

Itis well known, says Dr.John Bed-
doe, F. R. S., that brown eyes and dark
hair are particularly common among:

the criminal class. An American ob-
server calls the brown the criminal eye.

Of 800 boys varying between 16 and 17
years of age, In training for the British
navy, Dr. Beddoe found 194 with hazel
or brown eyes, 94 with what he calls
a neutral color and 312 whose eyes

were blue or grey. Of the blue eyed
boys 141 had fair hair, 13 red hair and
none black hair. Of the entire 800 but
one, a brown-eyed boy, had black hair.
The heads of 200 of these compared
with the heads ofa number ofreforma-
tory boys proved to be considerably the
larger; the heads of the boys measured
at the Liverpool Institute showed a
similar superiority in size over the
naval boys.

Brown.Eyed Criminals

Cotton and Wool

By Associated Press.
NEW YORK. June U.-Cotton—Bpot

closed quiet. Middling uplands, 8.70c;
middling gulf. 8.45c.

Following was the range of quotations:
Open. high. Low. Close.

January 8.68 8.61 8.48 8.48
July 8.18 8.27 8.16 8.17
August 8.27 8.83 8.23 8.23
September 8.82 8.39 8.29 8.29
October 8.41 8.45 8.32 8.82
December 8.62 8.67 8.43 8.43

ST. \u25a0 LOUIS, June 12.-Wool steady.
Western and territory mediums, 29@30ft0;
tine medium. 24®260; toe, Kl&23c.

CHICAGO. June 12.-Cattle-Recelpts,
22,000; market steady to slow. Good to
prime steers, *>5.40®5.65; poor to medium,
$4. 00&5.30: stockers and feeders, 52.78W
4.85; cows, »2.50@4.60; heifers, J2.50fcM.78;
canners. J1.50W2.50; bulls, $2.26@>4.30;
calves, J3.60M6.&0.Hogs—Receipts today, 42,000; tomorrow,
42.000; steady. Mixed and butchers, $5.25
@6.42tt: good to choice heavy, |5.30®5.40;
rough heavy, J4.60©5.16; light, *5.25@5.42tt;
bulk of sales, 5.30(^5.40.

Sheep— Receipts, 18,000; sheep and lambs
steady. Good to choice wethers, ahorn,
34. 6005.10; fair to choice mixed, shorn,
!3.60@4.40; western sheep, shorn, $4. 00®6.10; native lambs. $5.40(36.75; western
lambs, shorn, Js.tKiQfi.sft. \u25a0

By Associated Press.
Chicago Live Stock

NKYV YORK, June IZ.-Sugar—Raw
steady; fair refining, 8 U-16o; centrifugal,
96 test, 4 5-1Bo; molasses sugar, 3 7-iiio.
Keflned steady; crushed, 6.65u; powdered,
5.96c; granulated, 5.86c.

Coffee futures closed generally un-
changed to 5 points lower. July, 6.16®
6.20c; September, 6.85®6.400; December,
«.60®6.7ta; March..6.76@6.80c.

Sugar and Coffee
By Associated Press.

"And may.the Lord.have mercy on
your souls! Amen."—Harper's Weekly.

"Brethren, Iomitted to Inform you
that an oyster supper willbe served at
Brother Muilln's house next Friday
evening, the 20th Inst. Allare Invited
to come, bringing their own bowls and
spoons." Then, continuing his Invoca-
tion, the worthy man added:

j A ludicrous instance of absent-mind-
edness was afforded by the pastor of a
church ina email town InVirginia.Not
long ago, one Sunday morning, this
minister forgot to give the usual an-
nouncement of social events for . the
week. Ho had uttered some words of
his final blessing, when a deacon, In a
whisper. Invited.his attention to the
omission. Whereupon the clergyman
ceased praying and said:

All Invited

'
Miss Peechle— I want

-
a hammock

that will notbreak rtowri.
Polite Clerk—Can't guarantee any of

'em, mlis.
Mils Peechle

—
Why, that's strange!

Polite Clerk—Not at all. We'd do It
if,you were a homely girl, but—,
.—Cleveland Leader,

3

MISS MARIADUCHARME.
Every Woman in America it Into*
\aUditi Thi* YoungGirttExperience

W nfi|| \u25a0

I
PELVIC CATARRH WAS

DESTROYING HER LIFE.
PE-RU-NA SAVED HER.

Miss Maria Ducharme, 182 St. Eliza-
beth street, Montreal, Can., writes:

"Iam satisfied that thousands of
women suffer because they do not
realize how much they really need
treatment and feel a natural delicacy
Inconsulting; a physician.

"I felt badly for years, had terrible
pains, and at times was unable to at-
tend to my dally duties. I tried to
cure myself, but finally my attention
was called to an advertisement of Pe-
runa In a similar case to mine, and I
decided to give It a trial.

"My Improvement began as soon as
Istarted to use Peruna and soon Iwas
a well woman. .Ifeel that Iowe my
life and my health to your wonderful
medicine and gratefully acknowledge
this fact." Maria Ducharme.

Address Dr. Hartman, president of
The Hartman Sanitarium. Columbus,
Ohio, for free medical advice.

AH correspondence held strictly con-
fidential^ \u25a0

[Special Carpet Sale]
Lakeside 0m £ Our
Tapestry f f* Standard
Brussels ft *Jr w 90c Grade

Our Special Sale last week was such a tremendous success that we have decided to offer some
more interesting and seasonable bargains which, by reason of the splendid quality of Billington's
goods and the irresistably low prices (for this week only), will create one of the biggest sales in
the history of this store.

Don't Miss This Sale
Our regular 90c per yard Lakeside Tapestry Brussels Carpets are offered (this week only) at 75c
per yard, sewed, lined and laid on your floor.

Remember t You are getting rich and exclusive Oriental patterns and colorings; and all are
this season's goods— NOT LAST YEAR'S STOCK.

20 Per Cent Discount on AH
Summer Draperies

You are perfectly familiar with the extensiveness of our drapery department, and when we say
that there willbe a 20 per cent discount on cALLof our Summer draperies, you know that you
can't well afford to miss this BIG SALE. We advise you however, to come early and see these
bargains while the stock is most complete.

$14.00 Metal Beds for $ 10.00
cA New Department, and we are determined to make itthe biggest and best in this part of the
country by handling the verybest Metal Beds and obtainable, at very lowest prices*

We have some new things in Steel Springs especially adapted for iron and brass beds. These
are strictly sanitary and vermin proof. They are wellmade and willlast a lifetime.

This week we willoffer a splendid Metal Bed in the well known Vernis Martin finish, which
makes itequal to a solid brass bed. This bed is 5 ft. 2 in. high, 4 1-2 ft. wide and 6 1-2 ft long*
Regular price $14.00; special for this week, $10.00.

• J . . £~&ROADWAY^

P
Rates East

And Return
June 12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,

25, 26, 27, 28, 29, 30.
July 4, 5, 6. 24, 25, 26.

Chicago and
Return $72.1°
New YorkCity
and Return
$108.50
Many other points in propor-
tion.

Choice ofManyRoutes
Go one way, return another.
Information at 261 8. Spring

Southern
Pacific

You may be thinking of us-
ing an artificial food for your
baby. Try Mellin's Food ;it
is a proper food suited to the
baby's condition. Itis not a
medicine but a true food. Let
us send you a sample to try.
M.lllß'. ?••« Is the OMLT J»f»»t*»Food, which r«c«lv«d th. Cr.od frls*.th« hl»h..t«-»rd oMh. L.ul.l.a* par-
ch«» Eipo.iliua. St.Luui.. 1904. UHh-sr than » sold medal.

'MEU.IN'3FOOD CO.. BOSTON, MASS.

"On and Offlikea Coat"

COAT SHIRTS
I Suited to every figure,

and every occasion.
Designs exclusive.

FAST COLOR FABRICS
$I.JO and up. ,

OLUETT,PEABODY & 00., .
IAHOUT HAKIR*Or •MI«T»AHO COIUM

111 THiWOMB.

The Mathie Brewing Go.
1834-58 East Main Street

Telephone East 66 Home Exchange 942

The Beer that Costs No More, But
Tastes Like More

Red Ribbon Wurzburg'er
Maltone (Tonic)

\Knights of Columbus /
Excursions

X^^/ Riverside
—

Pomona
—

-Ontario nou^J/
The Orange and Lemon Groves, Palm and Pepper Tree Drives, $2.35
round trip; for knights and friends accompanying them.

Long Beach— Terminal Island— -San Pedro
AHthree for DOo round trip. Best Bathing. Boating, Fishing on the coast.

. Catalina— the Magic Isle
Including the famous seashore ride to San Pedro, $2.60 round 1trip Sat-
urday and Sunday; other days $2.75. Tickets and souvenirs :at city,
office, 250 South Spring street. Both 'phones 352. or Salt Lake depot.
East First street. Home 490, Sunset 4095.

SALT LAKE ROUTE


